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Stat~mentof' Detective fnspector,Davld Anthony Waddell 

Special Commission of Inquiry Into matters relating to the Police Investigation of 
certllin ch!'d sexual abuse allegations In,the,Catholic Diocese of Ma,ftland-Newcastle 

On 18 March 2013,1 say: 

Preliminary matters 
. ' 

1. My full name is David Anthony Waddell. I am a Detective Inspector with the New 

2. 

South Wales Police Force (NSWPF) 'and I am' currently attached to the Tuggerah 
Lakes tocal Area Command. 

This staterrient is prepared by me for the sole purpose of responding to a s,ummons 
dated 16 March 2013 issued on 16 March 2013 by the Special CO,mmisslon of 
Inquiry (established by way of letters patent dated 21 November 2012 and varied 
by letters patent dated 11 January 2013) for me to produce a statement In relation 
to a number of defined Issues. This statement is produced by me to the Special 
CommIssion of Inquiry pursuant to the said issued summons unwill.lngly and only on ' 
the basIs that, without exceptl~n, sec~lon 23(2) of the Special.Oommissions of 
Inquiry .Act 1983 applies to restrict the use of this statement and the documents 
referred In it, and attached to It. Pursuant to section 23(2) of the Special 
Commissions of Inquiry Act 1983 I object to the information contained within this 
statement, and the attachments to the statement, being used ilJ any criminal, civil or 
oth~r proceedings or inquiries or Investigations of any kind. 

Bac.cground 

3. I was attested as a police officer in 1990. After date of attestation I carried out 
'general duty policing for a perioc;! of approximately 3 years. Thereafter, I was 
attaohed to the State Protection Group carrying out high risk policing (tactical 
poflclng) fo(a period of approximately 3 years. After carrying out those duties with 

. the State Protection Group I then went back into general Investigative policing 
duties. This Involved me being. engaged in criminal investigation from 1996 up until 
the present time. From 1996 the criminal investigatiCln in which' haVe been 
involved has included Investigations relating to anti-theft,drug activity and general 
criminal investigation. The general criminal Investigation related to such matters as 
common assaults, sexual assaults, break and enters, armed robberies and 
homicides. In that period of tlme I have also been engaged in investigating critical 
incidents matters and police internal investigations. 'I would consIder myself to be 
highly experienced in terms of carrYing cut police crimInal Investigations. 

4. As part of my duties frotil1990 up until the present date I have worked in 'areas 
such as the Sydney Metropolitan area, and rural and ccuntry areas generally. In 
.adQition, r have worked In the coastal areas of New South Wales. I was promoted 
to tlie rank of Oetective Sergeant In 2000. My promotion to tha.t rank took place 
whilst I was attached to the Gosford Anti-theft Squad. In 2002 I commenceUto 
carry out duties at the Tuggerah Lakes Local Area Command. I was promoted to 
the rank of Detective hispector in 2006, at which time I was attached to the 
Waratah Command. In 2008 I went across to the Lake Macquarle Local Area 
Command. I'remained in that command until 2011 at which time I returned t6 
Tuggerah Lakes and I remained in that local area command up until the present 
time. 
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StrU(e FOJ'ce Geol'giana and Strike Force Lantle 

5. When I transferred to Lake Macquarie in 2008, I commenced to carry out the . 
. position of CrIme Manager for that local area command. At th~ time of transfer. as 
part of my duties I was required to be briefed by pollee officers and detectives 
eng~ged in current investigations before that local area command. I was briefed on 
Strike Force Georgiana by Detective Sergeant Kristie Faber. After receiving !Such· 
briefing, it was my understanding that Strike Force Georgiana had at the time some 

. 5 targets, or suspects, as objectives of the investigation, with respect to alleged 
sexual assault matters. 

6. As the Crimes Manager for the Lake Macquarie Local Ar~a Command I was 
responsible for all investigations within that command in the sense that the 
management of such Investigations were to be my responsibility. This required me 
to liaise with those police officers who were involved In the- individual Investigations 
being carried out by the command. I also had a role in the resourcing of such 
Investigations, and In ascertaining the status of each investigation within the 
command. The general briefing received by myself from Detective Sergeant Faber 
was In relation to the status of the. investigation. It was my understanding as Crime 
Manager when' first arrived at the command that th~ off/cers atl~ched to Strike 
Force Georgiana were In the process of compiling briefs of evidence against the 
persons of interest. Attached to the Strike Force at that time were a number of 
detectives: . 

7. Annexed to this 'statement and marked with the letter "Att is a true copy of a 

8. 

letter forwarded to me by. ttL dated 30 April 2010. Annexed' to thi~. 
statement and marked with the letter "B" Is a true copy of a letter forwarded to 
me by Peter Gogarty dated 3 May 2010. 

Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "e" is a true copy of a . 
..document prepared by me dated 3 May 2010. The purpose of me preparing the 
document on 3 May 2010 was that I was seeking to have the substance of the. 
complaints I had received looked at and Investigated by the Newcastle Local Area 
Command. It was tor that reason that the document had. at the bottom of page 2, . 
the reference t~ Superintendent Craig Rae, Superintendent Max Mitchell and 
Detective Chief Inspector Tayier. As the 2nd last paragraph of the document itself 
indicates, In my view at the time, the subject matter of the comp!alnt did not oome 

. within the terms of reference for Strike Force Georgiana and thus I felt it 
appropriate to refer the matter to the Newcastle Local Area Command for their 
attention and further investigation. 

9. At the time 'of my preparation of the document dated 3 May 2010, I was aware that 
the subject matter of sexual abuse by members of the clergy of the Catholic Church 
had been' the subject of media publicity in the Newcastle Herald. The reasons why I 
thought It il}appropriate that the subject matter of the investigation be carried Gut by 
the Lake. Macquarie Lpcal Area Command was also dealt with in a later document 

". '. .. -_ ...... _. prepared-bY myself-dated-·1-2-Deeeffiber 291·2-.-1 shall'refer-te-the-ceAteflts of that 
docum.ent later in my statement (see annexure "G" below). 

1 O. On 18 August 2010 I received a telephone call from Joanne McCarthy who was a 
journalist with the Newcastle Herald. The terms of the conversation were noted in 
my diary. Ms McCarthy was inquiring from me as to whether we had received the 
subject matter of the inVestigation back from the Newcastle Local Area Command. I 
took her inquiry to mean that she wanted to know whether the Lake Macquarie 
Local ~rea Command was going to conduct the investigation itself. I had previously 
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had a telephone conversation with Ms McCarthy prior to 18 August 2010 when I 
had advisee! her that the subject matter of the complaints raised had been referred 
by myself to the Newcastle Local Area Command for their consideration as to 
taking over the investigation itself. 

11. After these conversation with Ms McCarthy I spoke to Inspector. Anthony Townsend 
and Commander Craig Rae and advised them that the Lake Macquarie Local Area 
Command should not be given the investigations to'carry out In relation to the . 

12. 

. substance matter of the complaints. Annexed to this statement and marked with 
the letter "D" is a true copy of an email forwarded at 09:28 hours on 18 August 
2010 by myself. to Craig Rae. 

I spoke to Detective Chief Inspector Peter Fox on 31 August 2010. During the 
course of my discussion with him on that date, I also advised him that the Lake 
Macquarle Local Area Command had not reoelved the Investigation back from the 
Newcastle Local Area Command and it was my belief at the time that the matter 
would norbe investig.ated by Lake Macquarie. 

13. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "E" Is a true copy of an 
email forwarded by Inspector Townsend to Fay Dunn. At the time, Fay Dunn was 
the staff officer to Assistant Commissioner Carlene York. 

14. After 25 August 2010 It was .my understanding. that the Newoastle' Local Area 
Command took over the Investigation of the matter by way of the setting up of 
Strike Force Lantle.. . 

15. Annexed to thfsstatement and marked with the . Jetter "P" Is a true copy of .an . 
email fO/warded at 15:34 hours on 16 September 2010 from Peter Fox to Klrren 
Steel. As the fIrst paragraph of the email indicates, Detective Chief Inspector Fox 
refers to having recently spoken to me at the time of forwarding that email. It Is my 
understanding that what Is being referred to by Detective Chief Inspector Fox is a 
conversation had with me 01'] 31 August 2010. At the time of my conversatloh w'ith 
Detective.C~fef Inspector Fox on 31 August, I had made a subrhlsslon that 

. Newcastle Local Area Command be allocated the further Investigation to be car-rled 

. out as a result of the complaints made (see the amalls at tiD" and "E"), but at that 
stage I was not aWare (at least as at the date of our conversation) as to whether or 
not the Newcaslle Local Area Command Itself had formally taken on the 
investigation. 

16. Annexed to this statement Sind marked with the letter "G" is a true copy of a 
report generated by myself on 12 December 2012. Such report was generated In 
acoordance with a request made to me by Inspector Tracy Chapman, who at the 
time was the staff officer of the Northern Region to Assistant Commissioner Carlene 
York. In the report of 12 December 2·0.12, I set out a/l the information available to 
me, in relation to the history of the receipt of the complaints made, and the 

. : ci~cumstances surrounding the setting up of the investigation by Strike Foroe 
....... ··tal'ltte-.. At pag,e 2·-of·annex-ure "G" are six· matters referrecHo byme·that .set out my 

. concerns and pbjections as to why the Lake Macquarie Local Area Command 
should· not have taken over the Investigation of the complaints made. Paragraph 2 
of that report refers to an earlier report of mine dated "3. May 2012". That date is 
Incorrect and -should read 1/3 May 20.10" (being the document referred to at 
annexure "C"). Also, the reference to the Newcastle Herald article of "28 April 2012" 
shOUld have read 1/28 April 201 0": Otherwise, I confirm that the other Information 
contained within the body of annexure "GI/ is to the best of my recollection and 
belieftrue and ·correct. ...... . . 
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Signed 

Signature of David Anthony Waddell 

Date 
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Signed 

TfIfB'" 15 ,THE: ANNEXURE MARKED a. A I'J 

ANNEXeO TO. ~TATiMa&T OF ~~ WoJJlll 

. Detective fnspector Dave Waddell 
Lake MSCquarle Crimes Unit 

'SfGNED THIS / DAY OF . 

/'l 3./2-.13 .. 

Dear Inspector, 

YOll wlllllo donbt be aware of media coverage regarding the crimes of'deoeased 
priest Father Denis McAlinden, and the attempts by CatltoIio Church officials In the 
mid 1990's to "defrock" ltim. ' 
I am the perSon wbo made the complaint to the oburch which preoipifated tha~ actio~J 
and it fs documents obtafn~ by me to whioll recent'Newcastle Moming herald reports 
refer •. 

. . 
I am ve~ concerned about the process undertaJcen by the tll1urch at that time and to . 
constant references in doouments about the good oltho Catholio Churoh and of Father 
MoAlinden, whlle at the same tbne expressing precious JiUle concem for his viotbn$ 
or. to the possibility o~him committing future criri1es. 

r have advice from a Senior Counsel that based on the documents which are now in 
Ute posqession of the NSW Police. there ftl"c sllfficiont grollllds to warrant an 
investigation by the Police. It is my"view thatthe then Bishop Leo CJarIce, Current )1 
Bishop Michael Malone. and current. . . . Redacted fhlled in their duty of . 
care to me and other viotims, and tbatthey tiltled in their responsibility to compJy 
wiu. the laws ofNSW. 

The purpose of this letter is to formaUy complain about the conduct of the people 
noted above, and to request on behnlf of all of the :victims offather Denis MbAlinden 
that you undertake an urgent inquhy into their .condu~f. 

fu Ootober 2007. Bishop ofNewcastle/MaitJand Michael Malone.acknowledged. that 
McAllnden ltad multiple victims who suffered" ... lifelong distress and impaofs'>. and 
that lip until fliRt point those victims bud been forgQften and denied by the Catholio 
Church. 

On behalf of aU of the victims of Denis MoA1inde~ I am seekingjustice. To date, the . 
Catholic Church has been able to olai.tp. that pedophilia was n crime limited to the } 
bellaviour of II few pJiesl$ nnd that .tbero WBB no conspiraoy..Qfsi!enccrwIthin-too--_. 1 
Church. The documentS Telating to tho defrooking ofMoAlinden pro""e that ffiis IS not, . ~ J 
the case. 
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Please do not ignore my request -I need to kn()W tllat the stato ofNSW oare9 llbout 
me and other victims. and that the Catholl~ Churoh is not trented au special case 

. when it comes to concealing crlmes. . 

1ft-

30 April 20 lq. 
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II Signed 

·c THIS .IS IRE ANNEXURe MARKED Q' C If 

ANNEXED TO STATEMENT OF lALj~f W~J~E 

SfGl\!ED THIS . DAY OF 

rr! J/~r.J 

'NSW Police Force 
LAKE MACQUARle·LOCALAREA COMMAND' 

Cnme Mana~r 
Lake Macquane LAC 
Charlcstow.n Pollee Station 
Ph. 0249429921 
!"ex. 0249429952 

To: ' Detective ChiefInspeotor Smd Tayler 

'From: 

Subject: 

Defective lnspector David Waddell 

Complaint of concealing serious I?ft"ence byloanno McCarihy, Newc:astle 
Ilcmfd, in relation to offenoes committed by Father Denis MoAlinden a Catho1i~ 
Priest and reported ,to members oithe Maitland Newcastle Diocese of the 
Catholic Churoh. 

Date: gnl'Mny20JO. 

. , 

The Newcastle Herald, 011 Wednesday 28 Aprl12010 and ThUrsoay 29 Apri12010, carrled front 
page articles in r~ation to allegations ofconceaHng IIcnons indictable offences by the Maitland 
Newoastle Diooese of the Catholio Churcl1 in relafion to seleual offenoes oomm£tted by Filthcr 
Denis MoAlinden (now deceased), 

The alle~atjons relate to olaims that +',t- I, disolosed to' Redacted at Commissioner's 
direction , in 1995, that she had been indecently asSIlUlt~ llyFather Denis MoAIindcJl. r( 
is further alleged that the Catholic Church's hierarchy in the Maitland Newcastle Diocese failed 
to'report tbese matters to Police. commencing tlleIr own proceedings to have him removed from 
theChnrch. ' . 

Joanne McCarthy. iournalist fro~ the Newcastle Herald, handed the documents that she had ill 
her·possession in respect to this matter to Dete~tivc Senior Constabte Shaun MoLSOn on 23n1' 
April 2010 ~ due to his involvement in strlkeforoe Georgiana. Joanne McCarthy has also 
forwarded McLeod a numblll' of em ails in relation to her inquiries relating to this matter. Copies 
of all these doouments are attached herewith. 

Redacted at Commissioners direction 
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Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

_ _ . ltisalleged ftllltas aresu!t offhfs 
complaint. Bisbop Leo Clatke (now deceased) and Jatei.' Bishop Malone commenced ' 
pxo~ings to have I!ather MoAlinden 1'(1Il'19vcd front the Catholic Churob. From doouments 
provided It would appear that Imtber MoAlmden CIlased activo qtiniskyfn 1$193, the mattor. was 
r~ported to the Oatholio Church's Pcote6Blonal Standalda in 1999 and lll;lally to the Pollee. In 
2003. 

'rhe ourrcnt l3ishop of the ~ewoilsf(o Mllitlmul'diocesc of the OalitoUo Church, Bishop Michael 
Malone has,PubJloly aolmoV,lledged "IClimo of the Catllqli" Chu.m1t.lnoludf!:tg Ihose of Fa thor • 
MoAttndon. He has illribt!Jrmadopublfo oonunMt thrtt he could bawh a 

, or 

sexual ~ll1hop Malone 1111$ ClOopClrattJd Uy w - g s keforoe, 
a~ana. Bi dfd ZUnmermsn Hose. It. ohIJd protectlcJn lUllt o1'tho Maitland Nowollstlo dioceslll 

_ oftbe Catholio Church, established by Bishop MichAel Malant), Since tllese reports tbe 
AustnltlM catholio':Bisoops Conferenoe has dwoloped "Towards Heating'l a ooln.prenens(vea .
poHey'and p~cedure for d~in8'~ifh,abl.1se'aUo8atfonli. • 

These doomno.nttl relate to tlt~ ofienoo of co_llladout! htiJio1llb~ offence under Eeofion 316 
of the Crimes .A.o~ rc1alina io tnombem of'the Maitland N~wotlSf1c dloce.se of the Catholic 
Clturch located in WoWcastle. This matter dOe/l not come wilhln the tennlJ ofref'crence for 
sfrilcefume GC01'8i4na and tho matter is'raflm'ed ibr any filrthor fnvesligation. 

'" . 
r hE;VEI advil1ed the person rcportin& Joanne McCarthy, o£tJto NowCastle Hc.mldt that these 
documents bavo been 'fbxwarded to tlle Newcastlo City LAC. 

Signed 
DavId WADDSt:L " 
Detective XnllpeCtcr 
Crimo Manager , 

oJ:..ab MacqulUics 
19 April 2010. . 

Signed 

S~ntbnd~g RAE, Commander, L*e Maoquarie~ ~ ............... . 
~.o ~ ~v4Vp~~bN. .. ·CRAIG'RAEJ_ 

, .4.. SUP~R~TE D~ 
, ~~O 

Superintendent Mlilt Mitchell, Commandor. Newcastle CItY LAC. .. 

Detective Chief Inspector TA viER, arimo Manager. NewOI\stle City LAC. 
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Archive: 

. Fay 

\\ II 

b 

{In Archive} Fw; Catholic: Church 
Anthony Townsend to: Fay Dunn ' 
Boo: Anthony Townsend 

. Signed 

THIS. IS, ]Pff!. ANNEXURE MARKED II 1/ ~. 
ANNEXED TO STATEMENT oF 'jj~ ~JielJ . 
SIGNED THIS DAY OF 

/ "'! ~L2:::?'14~ 
TIlis messa~9 Is baIng viewed 11'1 an archIve, 

As per our· discussIons below fs the erqalll received from Detective Inspector Waddell the Crime 
Man~ger lake Mac:quarle making representatlons aboul the preliminary Investigation befng allocated 
to tllsfr Command. Toey h~ve IndIcated ~t shOuld be allocated to Newcaslfe City LAO. 

. , 
, understand that the fila was aJl9(iated to them on the basis that they had the expertise to speak to the 
witnesses based on their Commands experience in dealing with MaltelS relating to the catholio 
Churoh. The raUonafs f'lr'that decision was sound. If statements were taken from the primary viotims 
, AL. ' : and . /1 J( and some rssues clarified (partlcularly If tha wanted the matter 
reported to the police when they olsolosed the offences to the calhon!:; church) It may become self 
evIdent which tlle"victims would accept that there was no basis to pursue the matter. 

Steve Rae fndicated that he would be prepared to assIst when the witness are debrief Which I woufd 
fully support.· .' 

In my vIew theIr Is soma merit to thefr requesl to review !~~ aliocatlOll to Newcastle • .. " .. '. 
AdditIonally we are now requestIng assIstance from lake MacquarJe to make Serge~ntAJ Janson 
avaflable to assIst in the planning for Camp for Climate. He. has expertise In planning the please 
response In refatlon to envIronmental protests on Power Statfons. We would be seeking that he come. 
off fine asap In relation to thfs event. His rerease has coma more problematic because Seigeant Mark 
Plant afso from Laka Macquarla fs due to start a secondment to the RegIon Office In September 10flll 
the PS~ Sergeant role that has been vacant for 18 months. ' 

I have spoke to Brendan about deferring Sergeant Plant's secondtnent till after the camp for Cllmate 
to ensure that evenfls properry'planned,for as the State Planning Unit are,only offering consultancy 

. ",' :-" . and It by far how highest riks Job f~ the Region for thfs year. ' 

If you 90ufd advise Ma'am's thoughfs in this regard Jl would be greatly appmclatEid. 

Ragaltis Tony 

rllspac10r ToJUl' Towl1send 
rlortlJcm Reglun Opeta1iom~ MllnllDcr oO-tlQtiharn Region 41 USW POlice Forco 

~ (O?) /WZ9 0603 (7USII3) ~(02) 4S211 0945110&46J .tl"DIIOD 30B 341 Elltown1altt@police.l1llw.{Jav.au . . . 

M .... _ Fo~rdBcI by Anlhony Townsendl20978/st!'lfflNSWPolica on 25/0812010 14:26 _ ... 

David' 
Waddallf2743'llStaffINSW 
PoUoe 

18/081201009:28 

Superintend,ent RAE, 
Commander, 
!..alee Macqualie 

to CraIg Rae/222121Staff(NSWPollca@NSWPolice 

co Anthony1'ownsendI20978/SlaffINSWPol!ce@NSWPolfce 

SUbJept Cathollo Church 
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co. Inap Townsend. Operations M . 
. ~' 

As you are both aware I am ",' disappoints nh the d~clslDn to allocate the recent sexual assault 
lnvestrgatlon relatlng to tile Colle Chure I) Lake Macquarla for further Investigation. r am aware 
that Inspector·Townsend Is goln rd me the hard copy of the file and dIscuss further. but r feel 
c0J:llpelled to vorce my drsatf~on witl\ this deolslon..· . , 

The' Jnfonn~tlon fnftf~..J6~ke 'Macquarie due to our Invesligatlon '~f'SF G~r~lana rel~ting to 
tlta Catholic Churc~iih(ye two Deteotives, including DetectIVe Sergeant Faber and PS SO . 
Gardiner, JnvesUga.tJng and preparing ongoing brIefs of evidence In relaUon to SF Georgiana. when 
·lfme palmUs. The current complaInt has nothing to do wIth thIs Investigation and relates to Newcastle 
City and HIJ~fer yalley LACs. ' . . 

Lake MacquarieDeteolfves are stretched at the moment !rpm a workload and resourclng point of 
vIew. Only yesterday r had a meeting wIth Oatectlves due to Issues associated wlth theIr stflfflng and 
workload. This was fnlHal1y set down for last Week. but had to be cancelled due to a search warrant 
fast week reqUfring sfgnlfloant resourclng and ongoing fnvestfgatiOI1. ThIs mE,llter again being on.E) that 
shoUld, be investigated with a signIficant st.rikeforce response. bu~ one that we are having to manage 
on a fower scale that wfll not !lrtfmatery reflect the true orin1rn~lIIy. due to a Jack of availabre resources • 

Lake Macquaria Defectives ran iii sfgnfflcant Industrial campaign twa yeam ago to address theIr 
staffflng Issues and ware successful in gallfng three addItional ovemCrength (not to be de~acUvated ) 
posnlons wltl} an fndfcatJon that th~y WOUld gat more Detectives from the pr(lmfsecf two hundred 
addltfbnaf LAC based Detectives soon to be affocated. The Lake Macquarle Detectives were the 
Jnstlgatom of the NQrthern Region projectln relation to Detectives workload alloestron formula and 
basad on this analysts tanked hIghly and are obvlousry In need of further staffing. " 

~~k~:l~rs~u}r;~:s~~:rr::t:~tr~1~{jI~hC~;~~':a~~11~~:~;t~~~n~~b;ri~~tr;;t~:'storlca' 
investigatfon With about 4 POls and 20 victims Identified at this stage and we would antlolpate that 
these numbers wm grow slgnificanUy durJn~ the caurse of the investigatron. A request for assistance 
was submitted 10 Sex Crimes, sec but declined. I would antlclpate that based on the current staff that 
we have been'able to anocale to tha investIgation that this fnvesUgation wifltake at least six months. 
or more, to complete. IdeallY we'should be allooatlng further staff to assIst with the Investigation, but 
unfortunately do not have the avallable.resouroes. 

J have prepared a docUmellt (attached) setUng out our currenl staffing snc! availability. The . 
spreadsheet Indicates In red those that are unavailable due to strlkeforces. sick report etc and in blue 

~. \ those that would hot be consTdered to undertake thIs type of InvestigatIon due to workload, role and 
"''''\i''''".: welfare issues. .. 

~. 
Lake Macqullrfe OBlective~ $wfllng $ubmfss;on tu Reglon.doo 

.. 
/w. indicated thare are very few Detaotlves that are in a poslUon ro conduct an InvestigatIon of thrs 
nature and in reality It would be allocated to a Detective SenlQr Consla~le workfng on the floor to 
manage amongst theIr other cases and wotkload Co he office. With the media attentI~n and 
Interest that thIs matter would generate' 0 see this Ituatlon and It would only 
exacerbate the staffing and workload f sues that already exist withIn 0 etect/ves offloe. 

My view Is that this investigation raJat to Newcastle CIty and Hunter Valley d has nothIng to do 
, with Lake Mac:quarle arid based on 'our' a Ie r~sources was are nof in a ~tlon to pi"ovfde an 

adequate InvestIgation of this matter. 

I would request that the Reg/on c~mmander and HR Manager be again remfndad ofthe staffing 
Issues in relation to our Detectives and that ~ strong priority be given to our Investigative resources 
when addiilonal Detectives staffing are allocated in December. 
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, For your consfdara't!on. 

DavId Waddell 
Detective Inspector 
Crime Manager 

, take MacquaJia LAC 
Ph. 0249429921 J EN. 71921 
17ax. 02494299521 EN. 71952 - .. ' . 
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Det S~Kristi Fa~ 

DSCRusseIl Tvmbul1 

DSCTo&tCIal'tQn 

iDSCJa~Sipo 

I?SC SbamrMcleod 

> .. . 

.~ 
DetectiveS~ .. inlasttYJo~ hS$beenSUTJeMscr/OiCoflWoJlfC)ttacfedantJ lengfhy~ In SF Add$nne (homrcide) 1!l1d SF Georgiana (CaUtol{cClluR:b). still ~~ end brfflfs at evMfineein relalloniOSF ~(andStPful(reIa!fng1o NewcasUeClty LAG) th:Itn ofIlce. Dedston mat:fa ncttc asSIgn any furiIler sexual sssault· 0Il$ 1bose reJ2IIita to1ha ClturoltlJSue tl> 'I'Iell'anu:clloems. SF l<l7;!lnO-11IStoticaI ~.~. . II!lt!lfng tostJoIm Of God at~ This \\ill ~ e PI\,iIaefe<I invesIigaUonwftbal)Qut4'POfat!nd20'\IfcIrnI$itfentllledatihts$lge. RFA~to_Ct!mes,SCC<Sec\iM!:S. MaiIionslstaflingre<tairedfn.llnot6YalIabtedt!etc~t.AQWDIfttoad.AnIlcJpated!batfnyestfsGllonwmtakeat . . ... . le:!st~mtInlbs wilhcun:entS1allirl!l'~' . . . . 

~ . 
..... - - "-1nvo!vioWlfff~"1" l?SlI;\srlWi""n",,~.;~ .. D~~andlenglfJyrlJvestfgatitmSm SF Adrlerme'{bomk:Tde} ami SF Geargtana~ ChutcIt). Oeels{cn made not·to 8$SIgn anyfurther~ 

. . .. 

sexutIlassaJltfrM!siIaaHons1~alivthoserefaiJnn totheCl1urehlt1Ueto~ CQIICetnS. 

- . . . . . 
SIck repOft-~~~t9SFG!orgIana. 

Q.eDAc\£.D 
~'f;.Lt.U A-~ CE 

-' 
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Signed 

THIS IS Tfie'AKINEXURE MARKED Il E ."0 ' 

ANNEXED TO STATEMeNT' OF . (k.Hd Wvt'../J Efl 

SfGNEO THIS DAY OF ' "7 

{In Archive} Fw: catholic Churoh I r"/j ? 11.A::::/ ...l~ 
Anthony Towllsend to: Fay.Dunn ' ~ I, ~/ 25/08/201015:14 
Boo: Anthony Townsend 

ArchIve: This message is baIng vIewed In an archive. , 

F~y 

. As per our discussions be/owfs the email I receIved from Detective Inspect9rWaddeJl the Crime 
Man~ger lake Macquada makfng representations about the preliminary Investigation being allocated 
to thefr Command. They have fn,dfcated it should be allocated to Newc:aslle Clly LAC. . ' . . 
, undel'$tand th!':lt the fife was aflocated to them on Ule basIs that they had the expertise to speak to the 
wItnesses based on their Commands experience in dealfng willi matters. relatIng to the CathoUo 
Church. The ratfoJ)ala for that decfsion was sounrf. If statamenls were taken from the primary victims 
At... ". and f\ K.., I and some issues q'arifled (partfcularly If the wanted the maner 

reponeato the·poflce when they CUscJosed the offences to the cathoflo ohurch) It may become self 
evident whioh the vlctfms would accept that there was no basis to pursue the maHer. 

Steve Rae Ineficated that he would be prepared to assIst when the wltness ara debrief which r would 
fully support. • ' , .' 

In my vIew their is'some merit to theTr reqtlest to review fhe a"o~tlon to Newcastie • . 
. Additionally we are' now requestIng assrstance from Lake Macquarie to make Serge~ntAl Janson 
avaIlable to assist In the plannIng for Camp for Clfmata. He has expertIse in pJannfng the please 
response In 'reratlon to environmental protests on Po~er stations. We would be seektng that he come 

" oftlfn~ asapfnr~'atfontt,tthi~evel1t.liisre'easehasoom~ mOre probl~lna~i)~(lf:!tf!1!e:SalJ;l~ntMark 
Plant also from Lake Macqparie Is due to start a secondment to the Region Office III September to fill 
the PS¥Sergeant role that has been vacant for 18 months. 

I have sPoke to Brencran about deferrlng Sergeant Pfallt'~ seccindrnent tm artertha Camp for Cflmate 
to ensure that evant Is properly planned for as the Slate Planning Unit are only offeting consultancy 
all~ it by' far hDW hIghest rfftS job If! the Region for this year. , ' 

'fyou could advise Ma'am's thoughts in this regard It would be greatly appreciated. 

Regards Tony 

Inspector T01ijfTownssnd 
nurtbern Regian OperirtlClnb Mllnager ~NorthQrn ReUillrt ~ IlSW Pcdioo Furlle 

m (02) 4929 OB03 [T060SJ ~ (02) 49~9 094/i [109(5) ~"I)M9 :iOIi !J41 ;artown1an1@poJice.nsW4loV'.tlU 
~~" ' 

-- Fotwardsd by Anthony iownsandl20978/StafflNSWPo1lCEl on 25/DB/2D10 14:26·--
, DaVId 
Waddalff27431/Staff/NSW 
Poffc$ 

18/0812.01009:28 

Superlntend~nt RAE; 
, Commander, 
Lal(e Macquarie 

To Craig Rae/.22212IS[affINSWPollce@NSWPollce 
en Anthony Townsendf20978/St~tf{NSWponce@NSWPollc~ , 

SubJept Cathollo Church ' 
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co. Insp Townsel)d, Operations Manager, Northam Regloll 

As you are both aware I am very dIsappointed with the decision to allocate fhe recent sexual assa,ult 
InvestfgaUot'l telatfng to the catholic Church to lake Macquarla fo~ further Investigation. f am awam 

. that Inspector Townsend Isgolog to forward me the hard copy of the file and discuss fUl1her, but t feal 
compelled to voIce my dFsatlsfactlon With 1hls decfslon. . ' 

The information Inltlally came- to Lake'Macquarie due to our Investigation of SF Georgiana relating to 
the Cathoffc Church. , sUI! have two Delectlves, including DetectIve Sergeant Faber and PS SC ' 
,Gardiner. tnvesllgatrllg and preparing ongoIng briefs of.evlgence in relatron to SF Georgiana. wh~n 
, ,time peJl1lfls. The current complaint has nothing to do with this fnvestlgatlon and relates to Newcastle 
, City and Hunter yalley LACs.' . 

, lake MacqlJatle Detectives are stretched at the moment from a work!olld and resDuroing point of 
view. OnJyyesterday I had a meeting wIth DetooUves dUG to I!>sues a$$oolatedwJtI1 thefrstaffing and 
Workload. This was InlUally set,down for last week, but had to be cancelled due to a search warrant 
tastweek requiring slgnrfic:ant resourolng and ongorng Investigatfon. Thrsm~tter agaIn ~fntJ ona that 
should be fnvestlgated with a $Jgnlffoantstrlkeforce response, but one that we are having fa manage 
on a tOWElr soale that wJfl nat ~ftimately reflact tf)e true orfl,l1rnallty. due to a"!3ck of avallabfe ~sources. 

Lake Macquarle Detectlves ran a sfgnfficant Incrustrlal'campafgn two years a(;o to address theIr 
staffffng lssues and were successful In getllng three addltf6nal oversrrength (not to be de·actfvatad ) 
positions witft an IndIcation that thay would gel mOTe Deteotives from the promIsed lWO hundred 
addltJbnaJ LAO based D~tectJves soon to be .allocated. The Lake Macquatfe Detectives were the 
Instfgalors Of the Northern RegIon prolectln refatfon to DefectIves workload allooatton formula and 
based pn thfs Bnarysrs ranked highly and are obviously In need of further staffl,ng. . 

. , 

In·refatlon to thrs speclfic Issue, Lake Macquacle areafready rnvestlgatlngSF,Lozano .. an hlstorfcal 
'sexual assault Investigation relating to st John of God at Morisset, This wUl be a protracted 
fnvestfgatlon W1tll about 4 POls and 20 victims IdentIfIed at this stage and we would antfcfpa~e that 
these numbers win grow sJgnificantly durln~ the CGurse of the investigation. A request for assIstance ' 
was submitted 10 Sex Crimes, sec but declined. I Would anticipate that based on the current staff that 
we have been'able tei allooate to the Investigation that this Investigation wlll take at least sIx months, 
or more, to complete. Ideally we should be allocating further staff to assist with the investigation, but 

, unfortunately do not have ~he available resouroes. ' . 

, have prepared a document (aHached) setting out our current staffIng an~ avaJfa~IJIty. The , 
spreadsheet rnd/cates In red those that arB unavailable due to strlkeforoes, slol< report etc anti In bJua 

.4)"':). I ... those that-would not be considered' lQ undertake thIs type of fnvestfgatron due to workload, role and 
.1' II welfare IssuEls. 

As Indicated (hare are vary few Oatectrves that are rn a posltfon to conduct an fnvestigation of this . 
nature and In.reallty it would be allocated to a Deteotlve Sen for Constable workJng on the floor to 
manage amongst theIr other oases and wotkload coming Into the office. With the media attention and 
Interest that this matter wOuld generate I do not see this as an fdeal sltuatfon and It would only 
exacerbate the staffing and workload Issues that already exist withIn our Detectives office. 

, . 
, My. view Is ,th~t1his inv~stlgatfon reJat~s to Newcastle. CIty ancf Hunter Valley and has nothIng to do 
with Lake Macquarle and based on our available reSQurces was are not In a postlon to provlda an 
adequate inveslfgation of thIs matter. 

I wourd request that the Region Commander and HR Manager be again remfnded of the staffing 
Issues In relaUon to our Detectlv~s and that a slrong priority be given to our Inve~tlgatfve resources 
when addl!/onal Detectives statnng are allocated In December. 
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Por, your consideration. 

David Waddell 
Deteotive Inspector 
Crime Manager 
lake Macquarie LAC 
Ph. 02494299211 EN. 71921 , 

. . 'l7ax. 02494299521 EN. 71952 

'. 
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{In Arohlve} ChurCh File 
Peter. Fox to: Kirren Steel 
C~: Stephen Rae. AnthonyToWllsend, Charles HaBgetJ 
ThIs message Is dIgitally signed. , 

This message is beIng viewed In an archive. 

16'09/2~10 15:34 

f have recently spoken to Dave WADDELL & Stev.a RAe and understand you have, or are about to be 
allocated a file conc.erning alleged paedophilia and cover"up within the Cathol.fe Church. . 

I was invol'leCl fn ~ number of InvestlgaUons In the late 90's &. 2000's concemJng a number of 
paedophrle priests. During that trme I IntelVlewed Vince RYAN, James FLETCHER, 1.eo CLARK, 
Michael MALONE and other olelllY regardIng abuse. Mark WATTERS and I took out the warrant for 
Denrs McAUNDEN In 1999 and f spoke toLeo CLARK (fmaterlall HaVe read fn tile Herald is correct 
leo CLARK told Ann JOY and I deliberate fles to conaeal orlmes committed by McALINDEN. oft may 
be that Iw/JIbave to do a statement regardIng wha~ he told mEl. 

Further to thIs' have a number of statements concernJng McALJNDEN. Tile plima.y wllness 
approaohed me some trma ago after speaking to a number of vlcUrns I have dealt with over the years. 

_ At thfs time she has asked r·not.dlsclose her l~eritfty but has very srrong evidence cif first hand 
deaJiogs with CLARK!~edacted and lUCAS and har own abuse by MoALlNDEN. This resulted in me. 
speaking til MIke STANWElL, .... At.... 6pd A ~ . J don't belf~ve the maIn witness 
would not be known to the church, pPlfce Pf medra. 

It appears a rot of the ll1aterlall have complied may cross overWitll wh~t you haye been allocated. 

Today twas. handed a TRIM fUe 0/20101133845' Ihathas been through Q1eAGsand Polfce~friister's 
office allegIng 'possible cover-up of the crimes or paedphJle priests by sanTor people within the 
Cathollc Church', It refers to some matters I Investigated in addllloll to others that were 'ooked a1lake 
Macquarle. ~ copy of an Inlell Report I 21949203 Is cited where ( raised connections with B. number of 
clergy paedophlle matters and possIble paedaphlle network and concealment back In 2004. 

·Unfortunately today is my fast day until 1811011 O. No.doubt this maHerwJfI take some 1/ma but can you _ 
contact me when I retum as we probably need to put our material ~nd heads together on thls. • 

Peter Fox 
Deteothre 9hlef Jn~pector 
Crime Manager 
portSlephens lAC 
-Redacted 
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XNT820P New south Wales Polide service 
Intelligence Information System 

Informat.ion R.eport Summary 

.Ref-No short Title 

:r 2194.9203· - POSSIBLE l?AEDO~HILE NE~WOru:C WITHIN CATHOLIC CLERGY 

Intelligence Category. 
\ . 

-----------~~-"-------------------------
l?AEOOl?~IL'SS 

Status 
. security 

\ Sou.rce. 
Admiralty Rating 

Event Date From 
_.;:"'. Event Time From. 

( ';~ I Poliae Operation 
t. :Submitting station 
.:.... - Submitting officer 

-<""'I ) 
•. ~. ' 

Nai'raf::i'V'e 

REtrIEW.IID 
m .. COWIVENc:m 
1?OLICE OFFICER 
A 1 CONFxrumn 

. . 
30/08/2004 to 30/08/2004 
~5;OO to 15:01 

MAITLAND 
FOX, P.E1'liJR :aAYMOND 

.. 
Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

POI 2. FLE~CHER, JAMES PATRICK. 

ANl?.n Session ( 

~CTOR.Y , 44' S'l'ATIOli' S'r,. :aRANX~Oli' I );itSW ,2 33 S 
POI 3 • RYAN; .. VINOEN!r GliJRAru,. 
eOOMA CORRECT.lONAL CENTlU!l, VALE ST I eOOMA,' NSW t 
For 2 years police at Lower Hunter have been 
investigating a~legations.that Catholio'Pr1est 
POI 2 had ~exuall¥ abused a number of young boys. 
Two viotims have ~ndioated their intention to 
pursue the matters at ao~r·t whilst the third 
wishes only to give evidence. 
During inVestigations Police became aware that 
Priest PO! 3 was committing similar offences 
against young boys at the same time POI '2 :i.n a 
neighbouring parish. 'POI 3 has been convicted of 
seA"UaJ. assaults against more than 3 0 young boys 
whioh occurred.in oVerlapping pe~iods as those 
conneated with POI 2. Many of the alleged victims 
of both priests' were·altar boys at the times. of 
the offenoes. 
POI 3 has been convioted & i~ serving a 
substantive gaol sentence. POI2 is awaiting trial 
on 22/11/04·. Throughout the investigation of POI 
2 members of tile local alergey impeded polioe 
i:ri.vestigations. The· local 13ishop &: other priests 
advised POI '2 of information not availble to 
him .at that. time ... Police felt ,many:of .the pries!:s 
were reluotant to assist with inquiries & their 
memories failed in relation to signifiaant events 
& conversations. During these inquiries Police 
were advised that a por.nog~aphic video of male to 
male (homQsexua~) sexual intercourse 'was 
allegedly found by POI 2 in the presbytery at 
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" New South Wales Police'Servioe 
Intelligence Information System 

Infol."mation Report ,Summary 

Lochinvar. Police inteiV'iewed anoth(ar pr:i.est who 
had' occupied that presbytery earlie:r &: he 'became 
upset &: admitted to police he owned that ,video &: 
being a close friendof,pqX 2 was given back the 
video which he had sinqe destroyed. ' 

Re~a~d at Commissioner's direction 

Xn view of all the oircumstances surrounding 
these persons & t.heir of:Eenaes, thesimil.arity 
of victim's ages, location of orimes.& time 
frames there is oonceX'l1 that there' may be a 
paedophine network within the Catholic Church « 
other cleregy members are assisting to ooncea~ 
this. Police have notifioed the Ombudsm~#a 
offioe of ·conoerns. 

657816910 FuETCHma, JAMES, ' 
RECTORY I 44 STATION ST, :SRANXTON, ~SW I 

~00344S..9 .RYAN, VINCENT GElUUro • 
. COOMA CORRECT!ONlUt C~l!l, VALE' ST, 

, PERSON 
2335 

PERSO):\! 

16012225 
Redacted at Commissioner's direction 
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THISlS rH~ ANNEXURE MARKeD" .Nt4 I.'J. 

AN~ExeD TO STATEMENT OF l1t4t,1~~JJ(lJlg 

···'6AV·~ ................... 

To: 

From: 

Subject: 

Date: 

2a 3 .. 

NSW Polic·e Force 
..... LI'-'n.L.. AREA COMMAND 

~ 

Grime Manager 
TuggerahLakes 
Wy6ng fioHce Station 
22 Hely Street 
Wyong N~W 2259. 
Pb. 02 43596202 

. '. , . . . 

Inspector Tracy CIlal>wan) Staff Officer, Northern Region. 

Detecttve Inspector DavId Wadd,ell 

lRfaimation sourced en-b.elliUfofthe-Region Commander iOrili6 Special 
O>mmlssioll.ant1 otn6t enqilirles relJif;iIig to polic'e irivestigations in the HU.nter 
intG the CaUloUo Churli?h' '. . 

12 De6ember 2912 

r refer to your request to supply all relevant Jnformation in preparation fur tbe Special 
Commissk>n and G.ther enquiries rolating to police investigations ill the Hunter into the Catholic 
Church for the Region Conunander • 

.As per th~ attached repoj:!' completed by myself, dated 3 May 2012, an article appeared in the 
Newcastle Herald on. 28 April 2012 in relation to allegations of concealing serious indictable 
oifellces by the Maitland' Diooese of tIle Catholic Church ill. relation to sexual offences 
comto.ittf!{f ~y Father Dennis McAlinden. . 

In this report I llave.indieated,that copi(lJS ofth~se doouments were provid6d by Joanne 
McCarthy to Ueteati've Senior Constable Sbaun McLeod due to his lllvohrelnent in Strike force 
Georgiana. TheSe dooument&were banded to tnyselfand r attacl1ed them to U1e afurementioned 
report and fbrwarded'tllem to Detective Chieflnspector Brad Tayler at Newoastle City Local 
Area COl11lnand. h per the report, this was due to the faot that this matter did l10t come within 
the terms ofreferenoe ofStrilcerorce·Geor.giana and then 0ffences-related to th~ Maitland 
Newcastle Diocese of the CathoHe Church based at Newcastle: ' 

My ullderstanqmg from this point of time was that Detective Chiefinspector Tayler submitted 
an Requyst fur Assistance to State Crime Command and_ that this. was deolined and sent back to 

. , . 'D~~~~,,~~~f9~:-:~~~~er.~!2~~~~,..J.~~~!!:l~~~.3~:~~~. p':~~ ~d?~b' .l~ M~~'~~'~L' dale' . 
etechve CP-lef .m.i3peclor Peter Fox aSKing 'Whetnel~thls matter ha eell retutn\;i\J to e 

Jy!acquarie for investigation. It had not an'd I d.id not disouss the matter with them any further. 
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I do not condone this type of behaviour, nortbe ihilure of any organisation not to report it, or 
worse still to cover it up. I have personally managed a number of long tenn protracted 
investigations, whilst at Lake Macquarle, that investigated multiple offenders and victims, 
including strike rorces Georgiana and Lozano. r will always tnafnt~in to ensure that these 
matt~s ate investigated in timely and effeotive manner based on the resouroes available and 
ensuring the welfare of those staff. . 

My refenul oft13is matter to Newcastle City LAC arid subsequent objection to undertalQllg the 
investigation of this m~tter by the La1<;e Macquarie LAC was based on the jurisdiction where 
the offunoe occurred, as well as the available resources, whilst taking into account the 
nominated w!,lfare issues. At no stage was there any intention to stall this investIgation. or 
oause for it not to be investigated. Quite th~ contrary, part afmy rationale was on the basis that 
):.ake Macquade. Command would not have been able to give it priority based. on other 
investigations, as well as .available resouroe tuld welfare issues. 
. . 

~ am a\Vare tbat this matter was subsequently refereed to Newcastle City LAC to investigate~ 
under the ,auspices of Strike ~or~ Lanna. 

Siqned 

David Waddell 
Deteotlve Inspeotor 
CrIme Manager 
Tuggerah Lakes LAC 
12 December 2012. 
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Highly ConfidenUal .. InfonnatJem Request 
TI'~cy Chapman 10: David Waddell 

ThIs message has boim replied to. 

Detective Inspector Waddell, 

i9/11/2()1215:45 . 

. Sn preparation for the SpecIal Commission and other enquiries relating to police investigations In the 
Hunter Into the C1.lthDII~ Church. I am sourcfng air relevant loformalton on behalf of the Region 
Commander. I unde~tand you had some small InvolvemenlinlUally due to documents baIng sent to 
Lalta Macquarle LAC by report Joanna McCarthy. Can you please provide a brleffng relating to your 
fnvolvement andfor knowledge tn thla malter. Please Includ~ ali relevant documents Including but not 
limited to amalls, reports or records of meetings and conversations you may have· had particularly 
relating to Strike f!or~ lan!!$. . 

Please advIse If'you requIre a formal memorandum from the Raglon Commander to comply with thIs 
request. . 

Regards 
Tracy 

InspeOtQrTraoy Chapman 
Staff Officer 
Northern RegIon 
Phollt:t 49~906~~E.(N 70M? 
Redacteci. 
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